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ABSTRACT 
A simple matrix formula for the distance between two flats or affine spaces of R” 
is derived. The geometry of intersection and of the degree of parallelism of two flats is 
elucidated. 
PRELIMINARIES 
Though the distance between two flats in R” is a natural generalization of 
the distance between two points in R”, there does not seem to be a general 
distance formula in the literature. We will show that when flats are defined 
implicitly by matrix equations, a simple distance formula can be derived in 
terms of the defining matrices themselves. Additionally, the row and null 
spaces of the matrices help elucidate how parallelism and intersection work 
in R”. 
Let a flat L, also known as an afine subspace of R”, be defined by the 
matrix equation L = {xl& = d), where D has full row rank ro. L is thus a 
coset of N(D), the null space of its defining matrix D. N(D) is the direction 
space of L, and by definition, dim L = dim N(D). 
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Suppose we have two flats L, = (x]Ax = a) and L, = (y]By = b}, where A 
is r, X n and B is ra X n. Left multiplication by a matrix with zero null 
space leaves the defined space unchanged. In particular, multiplication by 
(Br>-‘, from the QR f ac orization t AT = QR, produces an orthonormal-rowed 
defining matrix for L i. Thus we may assume A and B have orthonormal 
rows, so that AAT = lr, and BBT = lr,. 
If L, and L, intersect, then L, n L, is a flat with direction space 
N(A)n N(B) [4, pp. 16, 301, and dim(L, II L,) = dim L, + dim L, - 
dim[ N(A) + N(B)]. 
The intersection of the row spaces of A and B, RowA n Row B, plays a 
role in this paper. In terms of null spaces, 
RowAnRowB=N(A)l fTN(B)l =[N(A)+N(B)]? 
Let C be a matrix with Row C = RowA n Row B. Then 
R”=[N(A)+N(B)]@RowC. (1) 
If C + 0, we assume C has orthonormal rows. 
THE DISTANCE FORMULA 
DEFINITION. The distance between L, and L, is d(Li, L,) = 
min]]x - y]], x E L,, y E La. 
THEOREM 1. 
where x,,, y. are arbitrary elements of L, and L,, respectively. 
Proof. Casel. C=O. From(l),iV(A)+iV(B)=R”.ThatL,nL,#0 
in this case is well known [4, p. 301. We prove it for the sake of completeness. 
If a and b are both zero, then L, = N(A) and L, = N(B) are vector 
spaces, and so meet. So let a # 0. Then L, + N(A). Let x E IL,, x e N(A), 
and y E L,. Then x + y E R” = N(A)+ N(B), so x + y = x’ + y’ for some 
x’ E N(A), y’ E iV( B). Then x - x’ = y’ - y # 0, since x # x’. But 
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A(x - x’) = a, so x -x’ E I,,, and B(y - y’) = b, SO y - y' = x' - x E L,. 
Thus x - x’ E L, n L, # 0. So the flats intersect. 
CUM 2. C z 0. C may be taken to have orthonormal rows by the 
following construction. Let 
be n x n orthogonal matrices, so that AA*T = 0, BB*T = 0. Since N(A*) = 
RowA, N(B*) = Row B, and RowA n Row B f 0, any orthonormal basis of 
N(A*)nN(B*)=N($) 
will serve as the rows of C. 
Every pair of points in L, determines a vector in N(A): N(A)= 
(x - y[x, y E L,}. A vector is orthogonal to L, if it is orthogonal to all vectors 
determined by pairs of points in L,. So all vectors orthogonal to L, lie in 
N(A)l = RowA. Similarly, all vectors orthogonal to L, lie in Row B. Thus 
all vectors orthogonal to L, and L, lie in RowA f~ Row B = Row C, and 
conversely. 
A pair p E L, and 9 E L, is a closest pair if 119 - pl( is minimal among 
all the distances between points of L, and L,. This quantity is d(L,, L,). 
We will show that, given x E L, and y E L,, CTC converts x-y into a 
vector orthogonal to L, and L,, representable as the difference of a closest 
pair of points. 
Since C has orthonormal rows, CCT = I, and (by [3, p. 1581) CTC 
projects R” onto Row C and Z - CTC projects R” onto the orthogonal 
complement N(A) + N(B). 
Let x E L,, y E L,. Then CTC(x - y> is representable as the difference 
of points in L, and L,. For, 
(I-CTC)(x-y)=n,+n,, n,EN(A), n,=N(B), 
so 
where y+n,~L, and x-n,EL,. 
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Moreover, /lC(x - y>jl is minimal among all the distances between points 
of L, and L,, because, with v,r the orthonormal rows of C, 
by Bessel’s inequality. 
To complete the proof we show that I(C(x - y)ll is the same for any 
choice of points x E L,, y E L,. Since ATa E L, and BTb E L,, it suffices to 
show IlC(x - y)ll = llC(Aru - BTb)ll. 
A parametric representation of the flats is given by 
Ax=a e x = ATa + A*=s, s E R”-‘A, 
(31 
By=b = y=BTb+ B*Tt, ~ER"-'B. 
As s ranges over R”-‘A, A*Ts ranges over the vectors in N(A); similarly for 
B*Tt and t. 
Subtracting in (31, 
x - y = ATa - BTb + A*Ts - B*Tt. 
Applying C, using CA*r= CB*T = 0, we get ((C(x - y)ll = IIC(ATu - BTb)II. 
Thus d(L,, L2) = llC(ATa - BTb)ll, completing the proof. H 
PARALLELISM AND INTERSECTION 
From Theorem 1 it is clear how L, f~ L, depends on C: 
COROLLARY. A necessary and sufficient condition fm L, and L, to 
intersect is that C = 0 or ATa - BTb E N(C). 
If L, n L, = 0 and dim[N(A)n N(B)] = k, then L,, L, are said to have 
degree of parallelism k. If k = 0, the flats are totally skew, i.e., have no 
common direction. At k = 1, the flats have a line of common direction, etc. 
Full parallelism occurs when the direction space of one is contained in the 
direction space of the other. 
The subspaces of common direction are the end spaces, Ei. 
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DEFINITION. 
For nonintersecting flats we seek the defining equations of E,, E,; for 
intersecting flats, the equation of L, n L,. 
LEMMA 1. If L c L’ and dim L = dim L’, then L = L’. 
Proof [l, Chapter 31. An exercise in cosets. Say L = u + N(D) and 
L! = u’ + N( 0’). First, show L c L’ implies N( 0) G N( D’). Then dim L = 
dim L’ implies dim ZV( D) = dim N( D’), and the usual vector-subspace argu- 
ment gives ZV( D) = N( D’). Thus L = L’. n 
LEMMA 2. zfL=(xlDx=d} andL’={rlDTDx=DTd], then L=L’. 
Proof. Clearly, L c L’. Since iV( D) = N(DTD) [5, p. 1571, dim L = 
dim L’. Then L = L’ by Lemma 1. W 
LEMMA 3. ATACTC = CTC and BTBCTC = CTC. 
Proof. Identically, for all x E R”, 
( ATACTC - CrC)x = ATA( C’Cx) - ( CTCx) = ( ATA - I)( CTCx). 
NOW ATA(CTCr) E RowA and (CT&) E ROWA n ROW B, SO (ATACTC - 
CT& E RowA. However, A*A - Z maps R” onto N(A), so (ArA - ZXCTCx) 
E N(A). Since N(A)nRowA = 0, we have (ATACTC - CTC)x = 0, or 
ATACTC = CrC. Similarly, BrBCrC = CrC. n 
REMARK. From Lemma 3, 
cTc = ;(A~A + P13)cTc. (4 
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THEOREM 2. The equations of the end spaces E, and E, are, respec- 
tively, 
( ATA + BrB)x = Ara + Brb + CrC( ATa - BTb), (5) 
(ArA + BTB)r = ATa + Brb - CrC( ATa - BTb). (5’) 
Zf L, and L, intersect, the equation of L, n L, is 
(ArA + BrB)x = ATa + BTb. (6) 
Proof. We prove (5). The proof of (5’) is similar. For any flat L = 
{zl Dz = d}, where DDT = I, the orthogonal projection of any x E R” onto L 
is z =(I - DTD)x + DTd [2, p. 941. Thus ATA(z -x)= ATd - ATAx is a 
vector from x to z E L, orthogonal to L. If x E L, then z = x and ATd - 
ATAx = 0. 
Now let x E L, and L = L,. The orthogonal projection of r E L, onto L, 
is the point z =(I - BrB)x + B*b E L,, and x -.z = BTBx - BTb is the 
vector from x to z, which is orthogonal to L,. If x and z are in the same 
space, so that L, and L, intersect, then CTC(ATa - BTb) = 0 in what 
follows. 
In order for x and z to be a closest pair, we must have 
x - z = BTBx - BTb = CTC( ATa - BTb) and Ax = a. 
Thus E, ={xlAx = a)n{xlBTBx = BTb + CTC(ATa - BTb)). 
Since, by Lemmas 1 and 2, 
(~1 BTBx = BTb + CTC( Ara - BTb)} = (~1 Bx = b + BCTC( A’a - BTb)}, 
we have 
Thus E, is defined by 
A 0 ( B r = b + BCTC(lTa - BTb) 
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to both sides to get 
( ATA + BTB)x = ATu + BTb + BTBCTC( ATu - BTb) . 
By Lemma 3, BTBCTC(ATu - BTb) = CTC(ATa - BTb). Thus the equation of 
E, is (ArA + BrB)x = ATu + BTb + CTC(ATu - BTb). Similarly for E,. 
The spaces intersect if and only if CTC(ATu - BTb) = 0, from which (6) 
follows. n 
EXAMPLE 1 (Distance between two points). In this case both A and B 
are invertible, so A* = 0 and B* = 0, and N(A*) = N(B*) = R”. Then, from 
(31, N(A*) n N( B* ) = R”, and so we may choose C = I, which has row space 
R”. Since AT = A-’ and BT = B-l, 
EXAMPLE 2. The distance from point y to a flat L: Ax = a is 
d( Y> L) = llAy - all. (7) 
Proof: In (2), B is invertible and L, consists of the single point y. Then 
N(A*)n N(B*)= N(A*)nR” = N(A*), so we may take C = A. Then 
&L,, L,) = d(~,,y) = IIc(A~u-B~~)II = IIA(AT~-B-‘b)ll = IIA(AT~-y)ll = 
llu - Ayll = IlAy - ull. 
Formula (7) gives the distance from a point to a hyperplane in R”. For an 
alternate proof of (7) see [2, p. 941 
EXAMPLE 3 (Lines in R3). Let lines L, and L, be defined by Ax = a 
and Bx = b, where each 2X3 matrix 
A= 1: 
[ 1 and B= b, [ 1 b, 
has orthonoxmal rows. Then dim N(A) = dim N(B) = 1, so that either 
N(A)n N(B) = 0 or N(A) = N(B). 
Intersecting lines. By the corollary, flats meet if and only if C = 0 or 
ATu - BTb E N(C). Since we are in 3-space, C # 0; thus the lines meet if and 
only if ATu - BTb E N(C). 
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If N(A)n N(B)= 0, the lines meet in a point, since dim(N(A)n 
N(B))= 0. In this case N(ArA + BrB)= N(A)n N(B), so ArA + BTB is 
invertible, and from (6) the intersection point is (ArA + BrB)-‘(Are + Brb). 
If N(A) = N(B), the lines are identical, since dim N(A) = dim N(B) = 1. 
Nonintersecting lines. Then ATu - Brb E N(C). Again, either 
N(A)n N(B)= 0 or N(A)= N(B). If N(A)n N(B)= 0, the end spaces 
consist of single points and the lines are skew. We use the general formula 
(2) to derive the standard formula for the distance between skew lines in R3. 
Since dim N(A) = dim N(B) = 1, we have N(A) = (a, X as> # 0, N(B) = 
(b, x b,) z 0, and (ai x u2, b, x b,} is linearly independent. Thus C is the 
matrix with the single orthonormal row (a* X b*)/ Ilu* X b*ll, where a* = 
a, x u2 and b* = b, x b,. Substituting into (2) we get 
d(L,,L,) = 
)[(a* xb*)T(AT-BTb)lI = II(u*x~*)~(G-Y~)II 
Ila* x b*ll Ila* x b*ll 
for any x0 EL,, y0 E L,. This is the standard distance formula 16, p. 3361. 
The end-space points are (ATA + BTB)-‘[AT~ + BTb k CTC(ATu - Brb)l. 
Using (4) it follows at once that the distance between them is 
IIC(ATu - BTb)ll. 
Parallel lines. If N(A) = N(B), then {a, X u2, b, X bJ is linearly depen- 
dent and so C = A or B. If C = A, then d(L,,L,)= II.4(ATa - BTb)II = 
lla - A(BTb)ll = IIA(BTb)- all, the distance from point BTb E L, to L,. If 
C= B, then d(L,, L,)= jIB(ATa)- bll, the distance from point ATu E L, 
to L,. 
It is now clear how intersection and parallelism of lines in R3 depend on 
A, B, and C: 
Intersection L, = L, Skew Parallel 
Ara - grb E N(C) Ara - Brb E N(C) Aru - BTb 4: N(C) ATa - BTb g A’(C) 
iV(A)n N(B) = 0 N(A) = N(B) N(A)n N(B) = 0 iv(A) = N(B) 
EXAMPLE 4 (Planes in R4). Let planes L, and L, be defined by Ax = a 
and Bx = b, where A and B are 2 x 4 matrices with orthonormal rows. There 
are five possibilities. 
Intersecting planes. C = 0 or ATu - BTb E N(C): 
(a) C=O=>RowAnRowB=O~N(A)+N(B)=R4*dim[N(A)nN(B)I= 
0 * L, n L, is a point. 
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(b) dim Row C = 1 and Aru - Br6 E N(C) * dim[N(A)+ N(B)] = 3 3 
dim[N(A)n N(B)] = 1 j L, n L, is a line. 
(c) dimRow C = 2 and ATu - BTb E N(C) * N(A) = N(B) * L, = L,. 
Nonintersecting planes. C Z 0 and ATa - BTb e N(C): 
(d) dim Row C = 1 and ATu - BTb e N(C) = dim[ N(A) + N(B)] = 3 - 
dim[N(A)n N(B)] = 13 E, and E, are parallel lines, i.e., L, and L, are 
parallel of degree 1. 
(e) dim Row C = 2 and ATa - BTb @ N(C) * N(A) = N(B) * L, and I,, are 
fully parallel. 
There are no skew planes in spaces of dimension less than 5. In general, 
from (1) and C + 0, it is easy to show that a necessary condition for 
nonintersecting flats to be skew in R" is that dim L, +dim L, < n. Similarly, 
one can show that full parallelism occurs in spaces of all dimensions. 
REMARKS. 
(1) The proof of Th eorem I draws on the classical proof in [3]. 
(2) If A and B have full row rank, but not orthonormal rows, then our 
results remain valid with the Moore-Penrose inverses, A+ and B+, in place 
of AT and BT. 
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